
"This Argus o'er the
Doth an eternal vigil

people's rights
keep;

No soothing strains of Maia's son
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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Get Rid
Of Scrofula

Bunches, eruptions. Inflammations, sore-ncs- g
of the eyelids and ears, diseases ot tkebones ri&kets. dyspepsia, eatarrh, wastingare only some of the troubles it causes.It is a very active em. making havoc qfthe whole system.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
btn!S ' lTea 811 118 "anifBataMBM,aad up the whie system.

accept no substitute.

STATE NEWS.
Itwrui wf Interest Clipped Fromonr State Exchanges.

Raleigh News and Observer The
hope of the country is in such honest
men, who live by toil.as Mr. Marcom
and Mr. King, who tan neither be
influenced nor bribed or silenced. A
cause may te soberly submitted to
jurors of such integrity.

Asheville Citizen Mibs Ward's
party which went out to Mount
Mitchell the first ot the week and
camped for three days retun.ed yes--

.mi.iciuaj. j.ue party was given in
honor of Miss Ward's guests, Miss
Harker of Snow Hill and Miss Fanny
Mosely of Kinston.

Charlotte Observer The Southern
Cjtton Oil Company is building one of
tho most inlerstingasweliascoLplete
mattress-makin- g piants in the coun
try. The structure is uuiq ue in that '

it is to be constructed without tho
use of and would whatsoever and
will be the most sanitary mattress
factory in the United States.

Salisbury Post -- Mr. W. J. Leach
left this moruing for Mocksville,
where tomorrow afternoon a delega
tion from the Salisbury councils of
the Jr. O. U. A. M. will decorate
the double grave of his son and daugh-
ter. The younar man was l!)tnl Oia
dausrhter 18andthv rlmd' " v JiV.tr. ...11. I.

awaiting results. Divine power must
Greensboro Record According tohave been on the little mens side,

Mr. A. P. Eckel, who immigrated to ' but if tne R"csians had been as hard
this town seventy years ago, the ie--i

to hand,e on land ancl sea, as they
movingof the Glenn drug store build- - (arein Pnt they soon would have
ing leaves only one of the old stores auninilated the Japs,
of--a generation ago standing the Work on the new school buildingPickard store, c( raer East Market' near Mrs. Fannie Hookwas begunand North Elm. There are of course ycterd ay and will be pushed rapid-som- e

old structures left, but they.ly to compleiion. Mr. Mathew
ai e not so aged as thete two. WoodarJ of your city has the con- -

In thecaseoftheUnited Statesa;ainst rTaCt' '!10 wi,h his force assisted by
J. B. Powell, the Noi folk mau con-- i ' td ruu1 Hooks, will have it
victed at Raleigh Friday of swind-- ! ne"ly m time for an e ry fM term-lin- g

by the use of the mail, and 8Ultable nam0 for " school is be-tw- o

other charges-- ; namely, planning ! !ng considere' and whih we are not
to swindle and catring out that plan, j ln

.
t ,e di5tr:ct our own priuate

FLORENCE WILKINSON.
What of the gallant dead

Borne from the field?
Oh, the draped silent hrad,

The empty shield!
Kiss the swift moveless feet

That won their goal;
Crown the unseeing brow.

Joy to that deathless soul!

What of the gallant hearts
Slain, that live on,

Who eat their daily bread
When joy is done?

Nay, not for them the wreath,
The bugle's note;

Theirs to taste morn and night
The sword within their throat.

What of the gallant hearts
Slain, that must live?

God of the Shrouded Hands,
Shall they forgive?

BOK'S SUCCESS.

JiiUward Bok gets the biggest sal
ary of any editor in this country and
is married to the daughter of a multi
millionaire.

Aa iew years ago ne was a poor
uutcn immigrant in New York city,
selling lemonade from a bucket.
Then he carried

.
a newspaper route,i icieanea windows, worked in hat.

ery, ran errands anything to make
a living. He leit school at 13 and
studied stenography at night.

xoung Jiok: began to take down
the sermons ofHenry Ward Beecher
mi. -xnen ne printed and sold them.
This led in time to the publishing of
me urooiciyn Magazine.

He sold the magazine and started
in to learn the publishing business.
He started a newspaper syndicate.
Publishers kept an eye on this hard- -
worKing young man. Mr. Curtis, of
.rniiadelphia, offered him $10,000 a
year to edit one of his publications.
Seven years after he Dearan with
Curtis he married the latter's
daughter.

Asked by the interviewer, who
got the foregoing facts concerning
the secret of his success, he answer-
ed': "Work. I worked like the
devil."

Not a nice thing for the editor of
woman's paper to say ?
Mr. Bok simply meant to empha-

size the word work. But he added
"Work for the delight of it."

That's better.
He got into work 0 I

delighted
him. He found his ph 1 For the
joy set before him he I his work.
There )s no finer thins? i n tho uni
verse than to feel you have found
your place and can do something
with your whole heart.

Young man:
There is no other way. First get

into your right place. Then k.

Work is genius. Work is brilliancy.
Work is success. Find the job you
delight in, and Work.

Retrigerator8 at cost at And rews
Wadell Furniture On.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY.

Young Man of Rowau County
Starts on Road to Ruin.

Spencer, N. C, "June 15. H. T.
Lynch, a well known young man of
Rowan county, was arrested here
yesterday afternoon on the charge of
forgery. His most recent operations
have been in floating forged checks,
the name of Mr. Allen Knox, a
prominent citizen of Cleveland, hav
ing been attached to two clucks bv
the young man. One of the checks
for a small amount was cashed, but
suspicion was aroused when a second
one with the same name for $100 was
produced. The young man, who is
barely out ef his teens, was subse-
quently arrested and held for forgery.
Later it was learned that he was
wanted in McDowell county, the
sheriff of that county wiring that he
would come for the prisoner.

Arrested For Forgery.
Wilmington, N. C, June 19

Upon his arrival in the city on the
A. & Y. train W. W. Leigh, a young
white man, was arrested by Constable
W. B. Savage upon a warrant charg-
ing him with forgery, alleged to
have been committed while in the
employ of theSiager Sewing Machine
Company, at Alizona, near Macon,
Ga. The arrest was at the instance

Mr. C. Horgan, a special agent of
the Singer- -

company, It is under-
stood that the grand jury at Macon
found a true bill against Deigh, but
his arest wasnotaccomplishedatonce
and he fled the State A bond of $1,-00- 0

was fixed as the amount ofsecure
ity for his appearance and failing to
give the same, he was committed ;o
jail last night awaiting requisition
papers from Georgia.

.
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Coueh S'wiip. Tastes Good
Usa In time Sold by druggists.

I6RATULA II

LET US HOPE THE END MS S
COME.

TUe Gattis-Kilg- o Case Is At
Last Thrown Out of Court.

By Judge Moore.

Raleigh Post.

Judge if Ted Moore dismissed the
action in the Gattis-Kilg- o suit yes
terday at a quarter to 1 o'clock.

wo great speeches had just been
made to the court on the motion to
dismiss lodged the day before, one
Dy col. T. M. Argo for the plaintiff
against the motion, and the othei by
ex-G- o v. Charles B. Ay cock for the
defendant, and Gov. Aycock had
just concluded when Judge Moore at
at once, without a moment's hesita-
tion, said:

"Gentlemen, I am very averse in-
deed to withdrawing any case from
the jury, but after considerable
thought and as careful an examina-
tion of the evidence as I could make,I fail to find any evidence sufficient
to go to the jury."

"lnat settles it," was heard from
Mr. Pou's direction.

"jjon't you be too sure about
that," from Judge Graham.

Friends, trustees of Trinity col
lege present, ministers and counsel
surrounded Dr. KUgo, Mr. Duke
and Gov. Aycock, shaking their
hands and saying words of congratu
lauon. ur. ivilgo was visibly af
fected. He almost broke down.

While the congratulations were
going on Mr. Pou was trying to be

.heard. He was saying to Judge
Moore:

"I think that your Honor has done
a very great service to the country
and deserves the thanks of the peo-
ple, as the sergeon who finds a dis-
eased vermiform appendix annoying
a patient, and cuts it off so that his
body miy be healthy again deserves
thanks."

Judge Graham listened very atten-
tively to this, and when Mr. Pou
finished, he said: "I have no dOubt a
your Honor feels much obliged for
Mr. Pou's congratulations."

Judge Graham at once gave notice
of appeal.

Judge Moore then spoke of the
fact that one of the regular jurors
summoned lor the term had stated
that he had been approached and
asked to do his best for one ot the de-
fendants. The judge said that he
would issue a rule for that man who
bad approached the juror to come in-
to court at half-pa- st 9 o'clock this
morning to show cause why he
should not be p unit he J for contempt
of court.

During the recess Judge Moore
was Informed that one of the mem-
bers of the jury that served in this &
case had also been requested to help
out Dr. Kilgo. That juror is S. P.
Marcom.

So yesterday afternoon two rules
for contempt were issued by the A
judge, one for ff J. Rowan
Rogers of this city and the other for
J. P. Sorrell ol Cedar Fork, to be in
court at 9:30 this morning to show
cause. It will be-- remembered that
B. M. King was the juror who said
Sheriff Rogers had tried to influence
him.

Telephones On The Farm.
New York Times.

The rural telephones are making a
change in farm life.A Shelby county,
iv tnsas, tanner got into trouble in
town the other day. Later he was
called up over his rural telephone
and informed that a warrant had
bten issued ior him and that he
might consider himself under arris-- ,

and he was asked by the officer if he
would come into town or would he
have to come after him? The larmer
asked the nature of the charge, and
was told that it was disturbance and
that the fine and costs would be $14.
The farmer telephoned back that he
was too busy to quit work, but
would plead guilty and send the
money by the rural carrier the next
pay, and he did.

Up in New York State the hired
man eloped with a farmer's daugh-
ter. Before going he took the pre-cauli- on

to cut the rural telephone of
wires, so there was nothing left for
the father to do but wait till the
wires were repaired and telephone
his blessing.

A Can of Beets Exploded.
Durham, N. C, June 15 Late

last evening Mrs. May, a widow lady
living in the northern part of the
city, was seriously burned in a mos
peculiar manner. She was cooking
beets in a closed can and just as she
was in the act of taking the can from
the stove the accumulated steam
caused the can to explode and she
was badly burned about the face,
chest and arms. To-da- y it was re--
ported that she was resting very
well. While .very painful the burns
are not of fetal nature.

4
COLORED BAPTIST CON- -

VENTION.

Great Meeting To Be Held In
Durham Next Month.

Rev. L. T. Christmas, the noted
and zealous colored Baptist divine.
who is State missionary, under both
the State and National boards of
missions, was in the city yesterday
and Sunday in the interest of the
coming State colored Baptist conven
tion to be held in Durham July 13 17.

Rev. Christmas is working along
right lines for the betterment of his
race, and is receiving,as he deserves,
the cordial supportof all right -think -

ing people. He is teaching his-peo- -

pie self-relianc- e, industrial develop- -
ment and stable morality, and be-

organization of ootored people m tho
world an organization that has!
active workers all over North and'
South America, and Africa, n,l
conduct their own publishing house,
prin tin g all the i r o wn bi bles, hym nals
and such other literature as thev
may require.

Much interest, therefore attaches
to the Durham convention next
nonth. Its sessions will be held in
it. John's Church, and the del
egates representing a roll, of more
tnaii c.000.000 eommutiicrinis will
ittend. A number of dileirates will
be present from the c.iurcix s of this .

city. Speeial reduce! rj,:t s u ill be
granted by the railr jads horn all
points over all lines.

In addition to a number of others,
Dr. George W. Lee. of Washington;
Dr. Bishop Johnson, of vVathinttoi :

William Backer, of Tennessee, ai;d
Dr. E. W. D. Isaac, editor ol the
National B iptis Uui i ,'ui'lisl . d in
Nashville, Ten i , :v-- i :i 1 vc j ui e
of the principal a i tr. a-- e . j )lt- -

teresting pr giitu i

pared.
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PeaciS Institute.
Attenion is called t the rlvertite- -

nentof Peace Iii-titu- ta which appears
n another colunuuof this isue. Peace

is ono of oar oldest and I est know
schools and has- - for years been one
of the most influential in the South.
The courses of instruction are mod
eled after those of colleges for men
and careful training is given in ea-i-

department. Tae Mmic and Art
depaatment together with that of
Expression are under the charge of
specialists and offer superior ad
vantages and attractive course. With
its cheerful home like surrounding
and its high stm Jard Peace aDneala
to those parents who desire the bi st
for their daughters. The number of
resident students is limited to 85
and early application is neces-ar- y in
order to secure a niace on this list.
Write President James Dinwiddie
for further particulars. to

Something new in Mattiners at
Andrews & Waddell Furniture Co's
uew store.

Card of Thanks.
Dear Argus:

To the ladies and gentlemen who
so kindly gave their valuable ser
vices on the occasion of the recent
Memorial exercises at the Messenger
Opera House, June the 11th, Kuffln
Lodge, No. 6, K. of P. takes this of
method of expressing its high ap-

preciation. To them we fed! is main
ly due the credit of making the ser-

vices such a success, to the delight of
11.' We thank them individually

and collectively.
By order of Ruffin Lodge, No. 6,

K. of P.
Jno. II. Hill,
K. ol R. & S.

600 Mi es
Sea Trip
The Most Attractive Route

to NEW YORK and

Northern and Eastern
to

Summer Resorts
ISVIATHE to

OLD DOTOIOfl M(1E
And Rail Connections. of

Express steamships leave Norfolk. a
V&., daily, except Sunday, at 7.00 p.
m., for jNew York, direct, aflbrdinsr
opportunity for through passengers
from the South, Southwest and West
to visit Richmond, Old Point Com-
fort and Virginia Beach en route.

For tickets and general information of
apply to railroin ticket agents, or to
M. B. Croweii, Gen'l Agt., Norfolk,
Va.; J. F. Mayer, Aet., Richmond.
Va. 4

H. B. WALKER. V. P. and T. M.
J. BROWN, G. P. A. . .

New York, N. Y.
$100 -- Dr. E. 'Detchon'B Anti- - in

Diuretic may be worth to you more
than $100 if you -- have a child, who
oils bedding from incontinent nf

water during sleep.- - Cures old and
young alike It arr&tB the trouble
t ouce.,JEl. . Sold, bj M. E. Rabin.r

Your Kidneys,
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

..AU.t.hJ blood in your bod Pass throughyour kidneys once every three minutes. '
1 he kidneys are yourblood purifiers, they ot-ter out the waste or

impurities la the felctiS
If they are sick r outof order, thy fail $ dffl

their vork.
Pains, aches and rheo-matis- m

come from ex-ce- ss

of uric acid in th.
UC 10 "ctetkidney trouble.

KiAnM... . ui.

over-wor- k n t . , . v'c "ean i i

poisoned biood
it used to be considered that onlytroubles were to be traced to the kidt?but now modern science proves Sva 1 ens itutional diseases have the" bertn 'ning in kidney trouble
If you are sick you can make no mistake

!yJuSt doctorin? your kidneys. The mUd

Pi Ro,otthe great kidney i
wnnna. tCd- - 'ts the highest toL

Ci D, lne most distressi cases
fna is soia on its merits
Dy all druggists in fifty- -
-- m una one-aoll- ar siz- - EiSSgW;I

i ou may have a
eamTli. . . KahI. i i-- . w wuiuc uv man
St8;, rfe ""oTTdyou or bladder trouble.Mention this paper when writing Dr. KUmerx Co., Binehamton. N Y

Don't make anv misioU. v... .
the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

owamp-Roo- t. and the address. BingharnTon!N. Y., on every bottie.

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW
the many ed birth medicines, an.
njpst remedies for women in the treataaenof lier delifcate organs, contim more ole8 OtHum. IHQrnhinA anJ -

Jr?u Know that in most countriei
4rug?atsre not permitted to sell narost-lcsWItjo-u

labeling them poisons ?
Do You, Know that you should nottake Internally any medicine for flbe

pain accompanying pregnancy.Do You Know that Mother's FriendIs applied externally only?Do You Know that Mother's Frienda celebrated. Drpsrn'ntiV.n r.A t,xr I l Hint 1 1baa been in use over forty years, and thateach Dottle of the genuine bears the nameThe Bradfield Regulator Co. ?
Do you know that when you use this

that you will be free of pain and bear
healthy, heartv and Hf-w- r

Well, these t'li
They are fecfa, df drtoasnsts at

Tmamtt isswurtos --co, Matt &

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-11)0- 5

Head" of the State's Edu-
cational System

DEPARTM ENTS.
Collegiate, Engineering,

Graduate, Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library conta'ns 43,000 volumes.
ater works, electric lights, cen-
tral heating system, new dor-

mitories, gymnasium, Y.
M. C. A. Building.

667 Students 66 Instructors
The Fall term begins
Sept. 11,1905. Address

Francis P. Venable, Pres.
Imj20 CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Institute for
Young CollegeWomen and'i deapi? coursesConserva
tory ot High Standard

Music. The RALEIGH CatalogueBest Place N. C. FREE
for Your Addreia

Daughter Jas. Bfnwiddie. Pre.

The North Carolina

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

Arid Mechanic Arts
Offers practical industrial duca-tio- n

in A .culture, Engineeri-
ng,- InduLa-ia-l Chemistry,-- and
the Textile Art. Tuition $30 a
year. Board $8 a month. 120

Scholarships. Address

President "Winston,
WEST UATjEIGH , N. C.

NOTICE
A liquid preparation for sore.

tired, aching, bHsfcered, itching,
burning or feet.

Sold in Goldsboro and guar
anteed by ALL DRUGGISTS.

. "NOTICE" is the name. It's
liquid. J p st ask for NOTICE. '

GOSSIP OF I litlD
fTEM8 OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Che Latest Telegraphic News ot the
Day Boiled Down to .a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

Philadelphia will never be in the
dark about its city affairs so long as
ltKeP"negasburnin?.

' In Russia the zemsky sobor will
probably begin to get in its work
as soon as it can sober up.

. ,ts t-- . i

ll'T
Russia owes France $2,00,000,000.r rom tn,s it appears that France

will get all that Japan leaves.
If the czar is weeping as copiouslyas reported, his tears will likely sink

the rest of the Kussian battleships.
xne fuez canal pays 41 per cent

dividend. Wonder how much it
would pay if there were no water in
the stock?

Mr. George B. Cortelyou is reportedas saying that a political machine
snoi"i be very indepeudeut. Like an
automobile, for instance.

It's all a mistake to advise capital
and Jabo- - to get together. They have
done thit in Chicago, aud look at
the licki that are following.

King Peter has gotten him a new
cabinet but he is troubled with having
on hand the same old Servian armythat assassinated Alexander.

Friends of Mr. James Hazan Hyde
say ihat he is a brick, and even the
Equitable policy holders are inclined
to agree that he is a gold brick.

Nt w Yorkhealih officers say that
the air of the sut way is not bad.Thia

the first time that it has been an-
nounced that the subway has air.

King Peter has gotten him a dew
cabinet, but he is troubled wih hav-
ing on hand the same old Servian
army that assassinated Alexander.

Massa lm-setl-
a politics mu-- t be

very expensive if sog' od a governor
and so weilthv a man as William
L. Douglas can afford

President Eliot, of Harvard advises
young men to associate wih their
superiors. Thats what Ili3 young men
on the Harvard baseball team us
ually do.

It is said that Mr. Cleveland will
choose a president for the Equitable.
His choice is not known, but it is a
safe bet thai it will not, h Jamw
HazeuHjde.

Great Britain, Japan, and the
United States, it is said, may form a
triple alliance. This should be able

offset the cripple alliance of Rus- -
sTa and France.

Former Governor Odell has re
turned from Europe, and there is
now no reason why New York Re
publican political affairs should not
begin to emit a limberger odor.

The people of Norway are eaid to
e Democrats. Let's by all meaps en

courage extensive Norwegian im
migration, as election returns of late
years shew that we are sadly in need

Democrats.

A Kansas man is, suing his wife
for a divorce because sheinsists upon
$1 stockings. That couldn't have
happened in Jerry Simpson's time,
for in those days people of Kansas
didn't wear some kinds of thmo--

Up in Buffalo made famous by a
sonr the curtain lecture has been
dropped and the Vigilance Commit-
tee of Neglected and Unappreciated
Wives has been formed by certain
dames whose spouses have the "night
hawk habit." Force will replace
persuasion and it ishoped to improve
local domestic conditions.

Among the new "concoctioaa"
don't forget the "automobile",
called, for short, a "bubble." The
"automobile," or-- the "bubble." is a
drink and one ol its strongest claims

popularity is that a great many
people can now buy an automobile
who have never been able heretofore

attain the true gasolene atmos-
phere. -

Ihe youth who palmed himself
off as the son of the vice president

the Pennsylvania railroad and got
special train placed at his disposal

dts?ves credit for his gall. Nowadays
the man who has what is vulgarly
called "nerve," a word that has a
variety of meanaugs, is hard to keep
down, whether his business-b- e that

cracking safes or dispensing soft
drinks.

Relief in six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours b-- p

New Great South Amebioan Krmrav
Cube." It is a great surnrise on ac
count of ita exceeding promptness

relieving pain in bladder, kidneysand back, in male or female. Re
lieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and oure this is the remedy, Sold
by M. Robinson & Bra druggists,iGoldBboro. N. G.

WALTER LETTER.

C!hrrfci-i!- l Inn Af ttt i .
vu.v,.iuS ui a, w eeit's Hivents in

That Thriving Neigh-
borhood.

ARGUS BUREAU ")

WALTER, JT. C.
June 14, 1905. j

Mrs. Jno f!nrrnll cn.l
'from Durham were visiting at Mrs
H. T. Jones laaf.

j Mr. and Mrs. Milferd Aycock,
irom near .Finkney, spent Sundaywith Mrs. Fannie Hooks.

Mr. and Airs Carl Swinson, from
your city, were visiting in our com
munity yesterday afternoon.

i.r. i?ranK Yelverton, from Fre
mont, was here Sunday visiting his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yelver
ton.

miss Ophelia Carr returned home
Sunday from a weeks visit to her
sister Mrs. Milfgrd Aycock near
Pinkney.

Miss iAnnie Yelverton, from
Stantoutburg, is on a visit to Miss
Lizzie Becton, to the delight of her
many friends.

Miss Mamie Hook, who has been
very sick with fever at her mothers
Mrs. Famie Hooks, for several
weeks, is better, we are glad to
know, and hope soon to see her ful
W restored

rril 1.mo smaii grain crop in our com
munity is very poor, and the con
tinued rains have damaged it some
in the shock. Sprhig oats are not yet
cut, and some of them are so small,

says, they will have to be t ut
with the sheep shtars if they are
saved.

The fa :t that peace is being es
taDiistieu in the far East will be a
source of relief to many who have
been watching proceedings, and

is

Pimon8 J ,ndl n "re appropriate
name could be given than "La- -

Faytt:e."
This thing of farmers trying to

hirelhk-i- neigh bo-- s hands, should
!ie stored. There is a law to pre-
vent , u d its tnScacy should bc

"lesied i t not t nly wykes labor dis-satis-

d tud b-r- to contract foi
o;ne o m c n e air. ng and offer U
pay h ghs-- WMge.s, but it causes
rctio i h u n z nihbor3, who are

comma' d d to leave" onr another."
11 we w-nl- take the Golden Rule
irons our guides we would be saved
many annoyances here, aud a hap-
pier hereafter

Jn-- t received forty-on- e rolls China
and Japanese Matting. Giveus a call.
Andre as & Waddell Furniture Co.

PINE BUFF ITEMS.

The Doings and Sayings of a Week
In and Around Our Thriv-

ing Neighborhood.
Mrs Mary H aland continues very

ill.

Prof Cullom was with mSiturday
evening.

Our farmers were glad to see the
rain this wees.

Miss Adu Brewer is at Princeton
nursing her sister Mrs John Wood-ar- d.

Misses Lona and Maggie Edger-to- n
have .returned from a visit to

Wilson.

Mr George Saser, of Elm City,
was in our section visiting relatives
Sunday.
I Some of o ir truckers are still pick-

ing beans, though the price they re-
alize does not pay them for their
trouble.

Mra L Mitchell, who has been con-
fined to her home by illness for the
post two months, is no tetter we
regret to note.

Pine Buff, June 21.

. Just received fortv-cn- e roll Ohina
and Japanese Matting. Give us a
call. Andrews & Waddell Pn

T 03T A small gold medal inshane of Maltese cross with
name "Anita B. Huzhes" and th
words Paix de Fraucais:f Oneraved
upon It. Fall value will be paid ilreturned to this office.

LOST A Pearl Brooch with
centre, on West Centre

Street qetween the residences of Dr
J. T. apicer and Capt. R. r, Howell
Finder will receive suitable reward
by leavrag at thia office.

THE GOVERNMENT SPEAKS
OF NEGOTIATIONS.

Declaring Its Readiness to Ap
point Plenipotentiaries to

Consider Terms With
Russian Represen

tatives.
Washington, June 16. The fol

lowing is the text of the Japanes
treaty on tee subject of negotiations
for peace:

"ihe imperial government have
given to the susrgestions of the Pres
ident ot the United States, embodied
in the note handed" to the minister
for foreign affairs by the United
States minister on the 9th instant
very serious consideration, to which
Decause of its source and its import
it is justly entitled. Desiring, in the
interest ot the world, as well as in
the interest of Japan, the re-est- ab

ment ot peace with Russia on terms
and conditions that will fully guar
antee its stability, the imperial gov
ernmf nt will, in respanse to the sug
gestions of the President, appoint
plenipotentiaries of Japan to meei
hjo leuipoienuarics ot liussia at
such time and i lace as may be founil
tobi mutually agrteable and con
veuient, for tne purprse of negotiat
ing and concluding terms of peace
directly and exclusively between the
two beligerent powers."

GO TO JAIL FOR 30 DAYS.

Roarers aud Sorrell are. Cliiiro-.-io
With Attempting to Influence

Jurors Found Guilty.
Raleigh, June 17 In the case of

J. Rowan Rogers, who is crier of the
Federal court here, and J. P. Sorrell,
farmer, for coutempt of Superior
court in seek ng to influence jurojs
R. M. King aud S. P. Marcom in
favor of Kilgo and Duke in the no-
ted libel damage case of Gsttis
against Kilgo. Juror King and Mar-
com toJay swore positively that
Rogers and S rrell went to their
homes and asked them to do all they
could lor Kileo. savins if the latter
lost the case he would be ruined: o
keep the matter quiet, and if there
was trouble after the trial was over
Kilgo anJ Duke would straighten
the matter out.

Mr. L. P. Sorrell swore he met
Rogers, and the latter said he was
trying to correct sentiment against
Dr. Kilgo. All the attorneys for
Kilgo and Duke swore they had not
employed Rorgers or Sorrell and
knew nothing of the matter. Duk9
and Kilgo swore the same thing.

The judge fined Rogers and Sorrell
each $50 and thirty days in jail, but
remitted the fine and the men went
immedialeely to jail, taking no ap-
peal the judge saying their guilt was
clear.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in Postoffice, Golds-

boro, Wayne County, N. C.
June 19, 1905.

MEN'S LIST.
B Joseph Budd, Lorenzo Bgykin.
C O S Carr, James a Cook.
D T C Daniels, C W Denning.
E Waller Eck, Samuel C Ewing.
J --Walter Jones.
L W T Lane.
O Glennie Oliver.
Q W M Quiner.
R J Q Ramsey.
8 Sam Sherfield, C M Smith.
W Sylvester Williams J Y Wil-linghar- a.

B Ida Ballard.
LADIES' LIST.

C Levey Caraway..
E Georgian Evans.
II L II Hood, Livey Hagans, M

Holland, Beatrice Hawkins.
L Norda Lewis, Dora Loftin.
N Evan Norwood, Bettie Nixon,

Sallie Norris.
P WmPhipps.
S Eliza Simmons, Sadie Smith.
U Ida M Upton.
W J F Wiggins.

Persons jailing for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations require that one cent
be paid on advertised letters.

. J. F. DOBSON,
Postmaster.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Piles. Druggists refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure any case; no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days. First
application gives ease and rest. 60c;
If your druggist hasn't it send 60c in
stamps and it will be forwarded
post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co., St.
EouisMe.

FOR SALE.
City property: One house and lot,

500 Deumark St., including , out- -

(order. For terms apply at premises.
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Judge Purnelt overrule a motif n for
a new trial and also one to tetasidft
trie verdict and senleueed the
prisoner to two and a half years in
prison.

t 1 . t . ii . .
maiehviueijanumarK lam peung

with jurors is getting: to be e;.tin ly
too comm u in North Carolii a.
Some year ago an important irurdtr
case was tried in a near-b- y county
and is charged and not denied that
the defendant, a man of means, had
through agents, canvassed the entire
county, and that the sentiment ol
every possible juror whs known. As
a result, under the latitude allowed
the defence in selecting acquittal.

Elizabeth City Economist Hon.
I. M. Meekins, of this city, and V.
L. Poteat, K. L. D , of Wake Forest,
will leave to day enroute to Europe
of which continent thfy will make
an extended tour, the trip to last
about four months. They will visit
Ireland, Scotland, England, France
Balgium,Switz?rland, Italy, Corsica,
Scicily, and Egypt in which coun-
tries they will view the many places
of biblical and historic fame.

Kinston Free Press Abner Miller,
a eolor d driver for Koonce & Harp-
er's grocery, stole a ham Saturday
evening' and hid it away that he
might carry it hnnae when he was
released from duty late at night.
He was seen by another colored man
going through back alleys, with the
ham, and thesuspiciouscircumstance
cause the man to report the matter
to .Koonce & Harper . who secured
police and went to Miller's house-an- d

had him arrested.
Miller denied having the ham and

started to come away with them, but
later owped it and the party went
back with him and got the ham. On
recovering the ham tne owners did
not insist on Miller's being held and
he was released, it being acertaiued
that his wife was ctitically iii and
hardly expected to live. She did not
die however, and is belter.

NOTICl
By virtue of an execution in myhands in favor of John K. and J. W.

Smith-agains- t George W. Aldridge,I will sell for cash at public auction
at tne court house door in Goldsboro
on Monday July 3rd, 1905 at 12
o'clock the interest of the sa.id Geo.
W. Aldridge in the following lands:
One tract of land lying in Brogdeo
Township, bounded on the South by
the. land of Joseph Aldridge, on the
north by the laud of Root. Aldridge.It being lot No. 2 in" division of the
lands of Robt. Aldridge" deceased
containing 42 acres more or less.
Alsehia undivided"-interes- t in the
lands of Lou Ella Aldridge deceased.

E. A, STEVENS.
June 2, 1905. Sneriff Wayne Co,
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